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I(ERALA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
THIRWANANTHAPURAM
Complaint No.20612021
Dated 5tr' Febru ary,2022

Present: Sri. P, H I(urian, Chairman
Smt. Preetha P Menon, Member

Complainants
Deepak Geevarghese John,
Represented by Power of Attorney Holder,
Parayil House, Pallom P.O,
I(ottayarn-686007.

Respondents
1. IWs Nucleus Premium Properties Pvt Ltd.,
represented by its Managing Director
341239 C, Near Mariya Park,

Padivattom, Pipeline Road,
Near NH Byepass, Palarivattom,
Edappally P.O, Kochi-68 2024.

2, Abdui Nazer N.P,
Director,
M/s Nucleus Premium Properties Pvt Ltd,
Nel I ayaputhenpeedikakkal House,
Thazhekode West P.O, Perinthahranna,
Malappuram District -67 93 52.
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3. Biiu Paul,
Perumpillil House,
Aikkarad South Village,
I(olenchery Des om, I(unnathunadu Taluk,
Ernakulam D istric t-6823 | l
.

The above complaint came up for virtual
hearing today. The counsel for the complainant Adv.Sajeev
T
Prabhakaran and counsel for the Respondents Adv.philip
T
Varghese attended the hearing.

ORDER

1.

The facts of the complaint are as folrows: complainant is an Allottee of Nucleus Matrix project, rocated
at

Kalamassery, Ernakulam District, developed by the
Respondent
company. He had booked commercial space No.1 of
the project
and the total amount for the same is I1s.79,g1,g15/-.
The project

'Nucleus Matrix' was advertised as the super-premium
luxury
flaunts 20 sky villas, 2 pent houses and commercial
space all

packed with elite luxury amenities. The cornplainant
had paid

Rs.1,000,00/-

on

14107/2016.

After that petitioner had paid

another Rs.4l-akhs on22/07/2016. Then Respondents
entered an

agreement

for sale with the 3',r Respondent on 29/0112016

through a representation by 1',

s11fl 2nd

Respondent regarding land

of the project as vendor and purchaser status. Another
agreement
for construction of the
plot No.1 dated

2glo720t6
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was also signed by the petitioner as purchaser of plot and 1*t and
2"d Respondents are in the status

of builder, The payments done

by the Complainant towards Nucleus matrix pro.ject is given
below.

a) 1410712019

Rs,I ,00,000/-

b) 22t07 t20t6

Rs.4,00,000/-

c) 08/0812016

Rs.24,07,9841-

d)

1210812016

Rs,92,016/-

e)

2610812016

Rs.1,00,000/-

0 3o/08t2016

Rs.10,00,000/-

g) 30/08/2016

Rs.10,00,000/-

h) 31/08/2016

Rs.2,00,000/-

Total

Rs.53.00,000i-

Moreover, on 1210212019, when Complainant

2.

his invested amount of Rs.53 Lakhs from the
Respondents and on 1510212016 the Respondent promoter
showed their readiness of return of 53 Lakhs paid by the
dernanded

Complainant

in Matrix project. After that on

1910212019 the

Respondents confirrned refund of Rs.53 Lakhs paid
col-nmercial space No,1

in Matrix

in l0 instalments from May 2019 lo

February 2020, But nothing happened. The completion of the

project as per the agreement is 30 rnonths from the date of
agreement with a grace period of 3 months, The said period was

expired in the month of May 2019 but nothing was happened in
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the project. As on this date the complainant had spent Rs.53
Lakhs for commercial plot No,2 in Nucleus, Matrix project. But

till date nothing happened in that project and money of the
complainant is simply using by the Respondent company. Hence

the complainant is entitled to get the said amount paid to the
Respondent company. Hence the petitioner had demanded the
said amount of Rs,53 Lakhs along with interest through E-rnail

on

1210212019 and

on 1910212019 the Respondents had replied

that the refund of the amount will be made in instalments of 5.3

Lakhs from May 2019 to February 2020. But
Respondents

till this date rlie
have not repaid' the said money. copy of sale

agreement dated 2910712016, Copy

of construction agreement

dated 2910712016, copy of payment details, copy of brochure,

copy of E-Mail comrnunications are the documents produced
from the part of the Cornplainant,

3.

The Respondents have neither fired any counter

statement nor filed any documents.

4.

In the suo-motu action taken by the Authority

against the Respondent/Promoter for not registering the prof ect in

question and thereby violating Section 3 of the Act, 2016, the
RespondenVPromoter gave an explanation with false and
rnisleading statements regarding the project which calne to the
notice of the Authority after gelttng;tlid;pornplaints from allottees
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of the project. As it is observed that the pro.ject is a registerable
project under Section 3 of the Act, show cause notice has been
sent to the Promoter who was called for a separate hearing and
process is going on in that regard,

5.

Heard both sides in detail, After hearing both

sides and perusing the documents placed on record,

it is evidently

found that the Respondent/Promoter has grievously failed to
complete the project 'Nucleus Matrix'

till this date. The

completion of the project as per the Exbt. A2 agreement dated
29,07 .2016 is 30 rnonths from the date of agreement with a grace

period of 3 months. The said period was expired in the rnonth of

May 2019 but nothing was happened in the project. The l.t
Respondent company was not even obtained any penxit for the

said protect. Without obtaining valid permit for the project the
Respondents have fraudulently obtained Rs.53 Lakhs from the

complainant. Sestion 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation
Developrnent)Act 2016 stipulates that

"if

&.

rhe prornoter ./'oit,s

ro

contplele or i,t unable kt give 7to,s,s'essirtrt o.f'an apartruent, plot ot'hrilr)ing, in
accordance v,ith the tervns tf'the agreement../br sale ordtrly cotnpleterl by the

dale specified therei.n; or due to di,scontinuance tl'hi.s

husine,v,v

as

a

clet,eloper on qccolml of ,vtsltett,sion or rettocalion oJ'lhe regislralion under
thi's

Act or.frtr any other reason,

he

shall be liable on demanrJ to the allouee,

in case the allotteewishe,s to withdratv.fi^ont the proiect:, vttithout prejudice

lo any other reruedy qvailqble, to rerunt the aruount rec:eiyed by hint in
re,strtect oJ'that

apartruent, plot, build.ing,

t'tkx
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crs the ca,se

may be, with interel;t ot
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such rote as ntoy be pre,tcribed in thi,s bertar/'inchrcling compen,\arion iu the

matlner

a,s

prrtvrded under lhis Act, ProvirJed that ythere an crllottee c/ous not

intend to withdraylt ,fiont the project, he shall be paitl,

interest.fbr evety rnonth
ctt

''uc'h

o.f clelay,

the promoter,

titt the hantling ot,er oJ rhe

rate as nroy be prescribecl ". The Section

specifies that

b,

pos,ses,sistt,

l9(4) of the Act

also

"T'he alloltee shall be entitlecl to c,laim the re.firncl
o.f antount

paid olong with interest at strch rate qs ma)) be prescribed ancl
conlpensation in the manner as provided under thi,s Act,.fi"om

iJ'the prollxotcr Jitits to contply
aportmenr, trtlot ot'btrilding,
o.f agreentent

a,v

or is trnable to give

the

prolt6t.gr,

po,sses,sion o.f'the

the cose may he, in accortjance tvit.h rhe krnt,s

.fitr :;ale or dtre to

cli,scontimtcrnce

of his

bu,yines.s

as

ct

det'elttper on ctccottt'tt. ctJ'.tuspension or rettocation o.f'his regislralion untley

lhc prottisirtn's' rt.f thi,s Act or the nrle,y or regtrlcttiotts mcrrle therettncler",

Hence, the cornplainant herein is entitred to get the refiurd of
amount along with interest and Respondent is liable to refund the
amount along witli the interest. Here, the Respondent No.

I is the

Pronroter Company and Respondent No. 2 is the Director of the

said Cornpany who signed in the Exbt.

Al & A2

agreernents,

representihg the 1't Respondent Conrpany. It is also to be noted
lrerein that as per section 69 of the Act 2016,,' where an
untler this Ac:t has been contmiiled by

ct contpan)t, gygyl) pet"sont,v,lto,

/ime, the o.//bnce tv(ts comtnitted.wa,y in charge

company.for the conducr.

oJ,'

o.ffbnce

oJ,'

at the

ory)a,, re,rpottsible to the

the business q/'the compqny, as tvell as thc

contpony, ,:;hall be cleemed to be guilty o.f the

rffince

ancl shall be licrble

to be proceeded against and punished accordingly:
Provided that nothing
,strch person

liable to anlt

sub-.section, shall renc/er ony

this Act tJ'he proves thctt the

7

oflbnce wqs conttttitted u,il.houl hi,s knowled.ge or that he had exercised

ttll

thte diligence to prevent the conmri,t,tiotl of ,wc,h o.f.fenc,e.

1:lNonvithstandi.ng qnything contained

in sub-section (t), where

an

ol/bnce under this Act. hqs been committed by a contpany, and it is prot,ed

that the offbnce has been contmittedwith the con,sent or connivance of or

is altribul.qble to, any
secrelary

neglec:l ot1 the

or ol.her ofiicer

part

q'

any director,

n'tctnqger,

o/- the conxpqny, such direcl.or, nxqnager,

secrelaty, or other o.//icershqll also be deemed ro be guihy o./'that o.//bnce
anri shallbe liable to be proceecled again,st oncl

6,

ylti,thed accordingly.

As per Rurle 18 of I(erala Real Estate (Regr"rlatiorr

& Development) Rules 2018, the rate of interest payable by the
Promoter shall be State Bank of India's Benchrnark Prime Lending
Rate Ph"rs Two Percent and shall be compr"rted as sirnple interest.

However the Complainant herein prayed for refund of the amollnt
of Rs.53 Lakhs paid by him along with interest at the rate of 15 2%
per annlun from 31.08.2016, the date of payment in the complaint.

Hence

it is found that the Respondent's I

and 2 is liable to pay

Rs.53 Lakhs along with 1 4 30 % (12.30 current BPLR rate +2)
simple interest from 3110812016.

7

.

Based on the above facts and findings, invoking

Section 37 of the Act, this Authority hereby passes the following
order: -

1

The Respondents 1&.2 shall return tlre

anrount of Rs.53,00,000/- to the Complainant @ 14 30%
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simple interest per annum from 31.08 .2arc the date of
payment, ti l1 reali zation.

2. If

the Respondent fails

to

pay the

aforesaid sum as directed above within a period of 60 days

from the date of receipt of this order, the complainant is at
liberry to recover the aforesaid sum from the Respondent's

&.2

l

and its assets by executing this decree in accordance with

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act and Rules,

pl

sd/Smt. Preetha P Menon

sd/Sri. P H Kurian

Member

Chairman

Copy/Forwarded ByiOrder
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Exhibits

Exhibits marked from the Side of Complainants
Ext.A 1 - Copy of agreement for sale

date d 29107 12016

.

Ext 42- Copy of construction agreement dated 2910712016
Exbt.,.A'3 series- Copy

of payrnent details.

Exbt,A'4- Copy of brochure.

Exbt.A5 series- Copy of E-Mail communications
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